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Creating community housing for seniors in West Boylston

Funding requesti
$50,000 from reserved funds designated for housing
$250,000 from undesignated funds

60 rental housing units

Project sponsor(s) Affordable Housing Trust
W'est Boylston Housing Authority

Contact name(s) Patricia Halpin, chair AHT

The Town of W'est Boylston through its Affordable
Housing Trust, in conjunction with the West Boylston
Housing Authority is seeking to create 6o units of
affordable rental housing for seniors age 62 and older,on
approximately 19 acres of land owned by West Boylston
Housing Authority.

The land is surplus to WBHS"s 6671705 state public
housing site at 87 Maple Street. DHCD has given its
approval to the transfer of land to WBHA subject to
regulations outlined in Attachment A. The town will
enter into a development agreement with the selected
developer and convey the property with a long-term
ground lease to the developer, with deed restrictions.

The Housing Needs Analysis dated Febru ary 2, 2AL7
identified a significant need for affordable rental housing
for seniors . The study can be found on town's website.



The larger the amount of CPA funds the Town is willing
to contribute, the better able the developer will be to
make the units more affordable. Income from the rents
has to pay for debt service ( bank loans) and operating
expenses.

Creating these 60 units of housing would put the town
over the 10% 408 threshold and protect the town foom
unfriendly 408 applications. Furthermore should the
town not move forward on this project, DHCD is free to
make the land available to a developer with whom we
would have less input.

The goal is to make the units more affordable and a
sizable contribution by the Town will make that more
possible.
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L ExEcurlvÐ Suruprany

Th defailcd analysis of demographic and geographic forces at play reveals a number of pressing housing
¡oo& in the comrnunify. The Town has made signifìcant 

.sTrides 
in increasing its supply of affordable

brÃing in recent years, but there remain severai important areas rhû úe Town should try to addïess. The
ûerffral conclusions ürat became evident during tJris analysis include:

l" Tlre Town's elderly population is growing. Many seniors wish to downsize ûom the large single family
lnnre where they raised a tamily but now no longer need or desire to maintain a large home. Seniors
hre a lower income than that of their high-wage-earning years and look for less expensive housing

'-lnices. V/est Boylston has two over-55 communities, Angell Brook Vitrlage and Hiilside Village.
Êxt'ept for the two affordable units at Angell Brook, the market prices are beyond the means of many
\l-est Boyiston seniors To affcrd.

: I lf hoLrseholds in l/est Boylston receive sociai securify benefits, or 32.7%o of all households in Town;
hoser€r, there are only 36 senior housing units on the SHI. For seniors whose onìy source of income
is ^social security it is very difficutt to find a unii which is affordable without a subsiciy.

-1. ll'est Boylston has a high percentage of owner-occupied units. There is a need for more rental units for
hseholds of varying ages, sizes, and incomes. A low vaçancy rate for both owner ancl renter-occupied
r.ruts indicates a need for additional housing growÏh.

l. After a long period of inactivify" three rnulti-famìly developments have come to lVest Boylston in recent
ìcâ.rs: Afra Terrace, Freedom Viilage, and Sajda Cardens. The developers recognized two realities: i)
úü lbe amount of developable land for housing is shrinking and That higher density multi-family
botsing is more efficient ât meeting cunent housing needs than low densify single family homes; and
:i úat West Boyislon has large, unmet housing neecls, for both affordable and market rate units, for
nmiì1 and senior households, and for owner and renter households.

-i Thcre is a gap of 206 housing units for households with incomes less than or equal ro sTyo of the Area
\ledian lncome. This includes a gap of 191 olvner occupied housing rnits, ancl 15 renter,occupied
bousing units, for households with incomes less than or equal to 50Yo of ArVIl. Thus, there is a
signiticant need for affordable units for those with very 1ow incomes.

á. Cu¡dorniniums offer a lower cost aiternative for both small farnily and senior households. They heip
m diversi$ the housing stock with units of smaller size and fewer bedrooms than the large stock of
siryle ft.mily homes. Several condominium projects offer units for sale in the $200,000 - $400,000
rensÈ" Tirese are affotdable to f¿miìies witÌr higher i¡comes and seniors 'rhatnay have sufficient eqLrífy
in an exisring home to afford the purchase price. But they are out ofreach for low ancl moderate income
scni.rx and famiiy households.

r. lQ.6'; of Wesr Boylston residents have some type of disabilify and 29o/o of all seniors ó5 and over have
r ¡rirabíliV. The largest categories of disabilily for seniors are Ambulatory Dfficulty and Having
fficulry' \'íth I'fldependent Living. Llowever, only Orchard Knoil operated by the Housing Authority
bs rny fully accessible units; these inciude two one-bedroom units, one two-bedroom unit, and one
åree-bed¡mm unit. There is a clear need for more handicapped accessible units. both affordable and
úbsnr r:;. .\iew senior developments shordd provide some fuily accessjbie units and units shoilld

*
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Preparatory to issuing RfP for development
the Trust expended the following for
necessary studies.

Environmental impact study 2AL6
Hoffman Engineering $1900.00

$Ietland delineation ; site work 2 016
Goddard Consulting $g¿78.75

Tauper Engineering $9000.00

Housing Needs Analysis 20L7
willÍam Scanlan $9000.00

Total: $23r378.75



ìb.Jl Commonwealth of Ma ssachusetts

DspnnrMnNrr oF Housrhrc &
Cotvlt¿{l¡tITy Dnvgt opMENT

cha¡les lJ. Balie¡, (iovernor I Karyu [ì. polito, Lt. covemor I chrystal Komegay. undersecrcrary

Fcbruary 7,2AT8

Ì!fs. Marcia Cairns, Chair
West Boylston l-lousing Authority
87 ivlapie Street/Orcharcl Knoll
\Vest Boylston, Mr\ 01583

Re: Approi'al to transfer state putrlic housing land, per 760 cMR 4.1 1

Dear Ms. Cairns:

I am wriring with regar,J to your rcquesi clatecl Octob er 12,2017, in which you revisecl your
previously approvcd plan to transfer ownership of about l9 acres of lancl f'rorn your c.6671c.705
site ar 87 Ìvlaple Street lo thc |own of Wcst l3oylston for the developme¡t of aiforctable family
housing. You now plan to mainlain or.vnership of the site and develãp insteacl one and trvo-
bedroom housing units for seniors age {>2 ancl older, with either a minimum of Zlyoof the units
af'forclable to households uncler 80% of the Area Meclian Income (AlvII), or a minirnu m oî 20vo
of the ulrits affordable to households uncler 5û% of AMI. I hercby uppiou* your reviseci
proposal, subject to the conditions outlined bclow.

As you knot¿', this lancl is currently subjecf. to a public housing Contract for Financial Assisfance,
both for the ltuxls used to originally develop the 36 cldøly unil tg family stale public housi'g
unils crrretrtly at thc site, as weil as for the nroclernization grants usecl to maintâin them. lior this
reason. use of a portion of thc site for purposes other thalt state ¡rublic housing requires DIICD
approval per our regulations at76A C¡vllì 4.11, et. seq.

Undçr your pïoposal, thc 26.29-acre site rl,ouicl be subdivided, with seven {o eight acres
prescrvecl for the existing units (the "Existing Public Housing Parcel") while about 19 acres (the
"l)evelopment Parcel") that are not ncedecl fol the existing statc pubiic housing gnits worild be
used for the clevelopment of new affordable senior housing.

Approval of the disposition: Ilased on our revielv of the plan, including the representatio¡s
made in your original "Application to f'ransfer Land Owned by the Wesigoylsion Flousing
Authority to the "fown of West Boylston" clated Iîebruary 18, 2015 as reviseã by your recent
lettcr and the attached housing neecls stuciy, I hereby make the lollowing findings with regard to
the V/BFL¡\'s plans for the clevelopment of the Development Parcel, pursuant tlloO ClvfR 4.1 I :

a) The land is surplus to the nceds of any existing state-aicled housing project ancl to any
pianned state-aided housing proìect <ln the site, since the successfrrl opðration of the
existing elderly and family state public housing units on these sites do not require thc full

100 Cambridge Strcet, Suite 300
Eloston. I,lassachusetts 021 ¡4
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site, and there are no additional statc-aicled housing projects planned for thesc sites;

hr¡qever. given the prclirninary natule ol the proposecl plan, please notc that this linding

is con{itioned upon DI-ICD review and approval of thc aclual legal property lincs planncd

for the subclivicled Propcrty, and of any easements <lr licenscs proposed to be grantecl on

or impacting the lìxisting Public flousing Parcel.

b) 'fhe alTorclable housing units to tre constructed on thc Developmclìt Parceì will be cleed-

restrictecl to occupancy by low or moclcrate income households at alfurclable rents for at

least 99 ycars; provided, that DI-ICD retains the right to rcvierv and approve the deed and

a¡y clcccl restrictions; (I notc that your cunelìt plan docs tlot spccify u'hether affordability

witl be maintained in perpetuity, an option that is not legally rcquired bt¡t otlc that we

cncouragc you to consider);
c) ¡\s a conclitiou of this approval lctter, the tcnant share of the rent i¡r units built on thc

Development Parcel will not exceecl tlic limits sel forrh in 760 CN4lt 4. I I ( I Xc);
{) I lorneownership units will nol be dcveloped on tlte Developntent Parcel, so the

rcquirements of 760 CMR 4.11(1Xd) are not applicablc;
c) 'fhe alfgrclable housing to be constructed rvill have a similar purpose as the existing c'

7tJ5h.667 project - i.e., hottsing lor lou'iucome seniors;

Ð As a condition of this approval, adcquate provision must bc tnade that thc l)eve lopmertt

Parcel will bc suitably subdividcd fi'om the lixisting Public Ilousing Parcel at such time

as hnanci¡g is securecl by a mortgage on the lancl, or prior to thc slart of construction,

nhichcver is carlier. Any such mCIrtgage secrucd in whole or in part by the Developmcnt

Parcel must be revielved prior to cxeculion by thc Department and shall cotrfain

provisio¡s requiring noticc to the f)epartnlent and a reasonablc opporturiity lor it to cure

in thc event of loreclosure for breacli olthe terms olsuch mortgage, and shall also

contain such commercially reasonable protections against loss of aflordability as are

permitted by the mortgagee;
g) Às a conciition of this approval, it is requircd that a state or federal affordablc honsing

program or the Department will approve the plans and description of the new housing, its

òstimatccl construction costs, and its financing and will ensure that proper standards of
health, sanitation, and safbty are ¡ret by such housittg. lf approval is given by or on

behalf of a statc or leclcral affordable housing program othcr than those administcred by

the f)epartment, copies of the approval, the approved plans, dcscription and other

information must be provided tCI thc Departmetlt;
h) I-lomeownership units will not be developcd on the Development Parcel, so thc

rcquirements of 760 CMR 4.11(1Xh) are lìot applicablc;

i) As a condition of this approval, public construction antl prevailing wage rcquirements,

insofar as applicable, must be cornplied rvith in the construction of the housing; and

j) As a condition of this approval, tenant selection procedures, including any preferences,

must be fair anc{ reasonablc and must not contravene any applicable state or lecleral anti-

discrirnination laws or any stale or lederaì fair housing laws;

k) As a conclition of this approval, the Dcpartrnent retains the right to approve, prior to any

clisposition, any disposition process to transfer the l)evelopment Parccl both from the
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WBI-IA to the Town ancl front the1'own to the f)evcloper, to ensure they comply with all
applicable rec¡uiremcnts of larv for disposition of land by a public entity.

The units constructecl on the l)evelopment Parccl subject to the terms of this approval shall not be
subject 10 any Contract for lrinancial Assistance ("CF-A") for or in connection with a state-aided
housing project under Chaptcr 12lB between the WBI'IA and the l)epartment, shall not be a
housing project eligible for subsidy undcr M.G.L. c. 12iB $ 32 and shall not be subject to
regulation by the f)epartment as such, With rcspect to the Development Parcel uscd for the new
aflordable units approved above, thc WBFIA shall not be obligated to rcpay any state bond funds
received pursuant to a CFA for rclevant acquisition, development or modernization grant.

Please note that if aftcr lurlhcr cleliberation you cleciclc 1o grouncl lease or otherwise clispose of the
Developmcnt Parcel to a third party for devclopmerìt, you will need to obtain DHCD approval of
thc disposition process, thc request for proposals and the form ofground lease prior to the start of
the disposition process, as required by 760 CMI{ 4,I 1. Any noticcs required by this approval lctler
shall be given to thc Department, shall be directed to both the Chief Counsel and to the A.ssociate
l)ircctor for Public I'lousing at DHCD, and shall be accornpanied by a copy of this letter.

Congratulations on your continucd effons to expand thc supply of affordable rcntal housing in
V/est Boylston. If you have any qucstions tegarding this matter, pleasc feel frec to contacl Paul
McPartlancl, Asset Management Coordinator, at 617 -573-1219.

Sincerely,

Chrystal
Uudersecrctary


